
Democrats Attend.
A Democratic Convention will be

held in Nevada city, on Thursday the
Bth inst., to send delegates to the Dem-
ocratic Conventionto be held on the 23d
of February next, at the Capital of the
State, for the purpose of electing dele-i
gates to the Democratic National .Con-
vention.

Koch precinct in the county is reques-
ted to send on n delegate to the county
convention, and as many more as it is
entitled to, allowing one delegate for
every fifty voters.

Wm. M. Stewart,
Ch'n of central committee.

P. L. Moore, Sec’y.
St. Francis Hotel.

M HIS favorite house having been com-
JL plctely renovated, the public can be

accommodated with comfortable furnished
and unfurnished rooms at moderate rates.
Also with lodgings on favorable terms.

K. BKLT.EAU.
50.3 m San Francisco.

U Q. M. Co
NOTICE is hereby given to the sharehol-

ders in the Ural Quartz Mining Compa-
ny, that th« Board of have levied a
furtherassessment upti* u capital stock of
said company, ttint»usin|fß'o live dollars per
share, and that such aJSUsSiucnts must bo paid
within ten duys from the date of this notice to
the secretary, at the office of the company, on
the work*. R~ 1' Wilkin?, Sec’.v.
Office of U. Q- M .Co., noar Rush creek ranch.

Jan’y 5 th. 1852—74-St

NOTICE is hereoy given, that the fuliuw-
-Bhares in the capital slock of the Ural

Quartz Mining Company, to wit : A’umbers
owe—l2—l3—l4 —l*>—4l-90- 91-92-93--9 I
—l9d, and 195 will be sold atauction for the
unpaid assessments, on Thursday, the loth
.fanuarv, inst. at throe o'clock r. m , at tlie
company's office on the works, provided such
assessments shall not have bee.* paid. By or-
der of Trustees. R. I*. Wilhins.

Office of the Ural Quartz M. Co.,
near Rush creek ranch, Jan.sth, 1852-74-3

For Sale.
THE undersigned now offer for sale their

well-known stand, with all the privileges and
good will, situated in Crass Valley, and con-
sisting ofa Beef Market, Store, and Boarding
House, C 1 1tie yard, and t* 11 the fixtures for
killing beeves, together with wh at stock they
may have on hand. The above will he sold
reasonable, and to any one wishing to go into
business they eould not find a better chance.
Apply at the office of the Nevada Journal, or
to the subscribers, Boston Ravine, Crass Val-
ley. Possession will be given after the first of
February, 1852. Baxter hi Hollis.

74 tf-ls

P'i mAC notice is hereby given that, the
Wolf (.’reek Waterand Mining Company

have located a canal from Green Horn to the
middle fork of Wolf creek, for the purpose oi
working their claims on Woodpecker ravine
uud runeing machinery, and claim the prior
fight to all the water ol said creek ca led GreenHorn. Isaac Mljbi-hv,

Water Agent of said company
Jno. lith, 1852—74-tf

For Sale.
TWELVE sluice claims ready for work,
Onehalf share in the Hippie Box;
Two shares in the Wisconsin Tunnel,
One share in Orleans Quartz mining Co.
Two “ Yuba ••

Halt “ Wyoming “
“

One “ Ural “

Three “ Mount Hope" “

One “ I'aeitic Hill “ “

< »ne “ Tehama “ “

One “ Stirling “ “

S. C. McISTVKE,
Agent per claims,

74-3 t Gregory Jlonse, Nevada,

AN EVV KO AD
Has been opened to the

Nevada Saw Mill
Rt NNI .VO from Main at. above Fria-

ble’s Oy.vcr Saloon, /number ofall di-
iuencion-« constuntly on muni. All orders filled
with promptitude and dispatch.

73 6m HOOK kV swvvf.R,

LllSt,
A PACK AGEofpapers containing notes.
(\. accounts ami receipts, which ran be of

no value to any person but the owner. Any
person finding the same will be liberally re-
warded by returning them to the owner.—
The package contains an order drawn by
Hugh Kelun upon M. Cassin fer $5O paya-
ble to John Jackman, and accepted by Gas-
sin ; one note drawn by K. Butterfield for
8830,00, payable to A Weller; Hill and
Mnrslus receipt for S2OO cash lent; I’C
,1/orchesc’s receipt for $lOO paid by the sub-
scriber (or Hill and Marsh; a number of re-
ceipts for moneys paid ns administrator of F
li O’Fcrrall, dcc'd ; an aec't filed by John
Lnrnmore against tha estate of C Carrcll;
and many others not recollected.

E C DAUGHERTY.
January Ist, 1552-73-3 I

M. F. & G. F. Q. M <J.
ALI, the Shareholders in the Mud Flat and

Gold Flat Quartz Mining Companies are
hereby notified that an assessment of Eight
Dollars per share on the former, anil Three
Dollars per share on the latter load, has been
F ried, and now due, mid unless paid by the
Oth of January, 1852, the rule ol forfeiture for
nonpayment will be enforced.

A, 11. OWENS, Secretary-
December 30th, 1351 —l*

FLOUR & BARLEY.—'The subscriber has
for sale 200 50 lb sacks dour and 2000

Ibs barley, enquire opposite Washington Ho-
tel, on Main street.

71-3t* WM. CRAWFORD.
To the Public !

is hereby given to packers and
-Lyj miners, that the Rush Greek Kerry is still

lin “ full blast,” and the only way of crossing
ithe South Yuba between Washington and
Bridgeport. Persons will therefore save thom-
selvea trouble by hearing it in mind
Dec, 20,1851-31* JONES&, ARMOUR.

B. H. Q. M. C.
NOTICE is hereby given to the share-

holders of the Bunker Hill Quartz
■Mining Company, that a further assess-
ment of three per centum on the capital
stock of said company has been levied this
"th day of January 1852, by tho hoard of
trustees, payable within ten days, at the com-
pany's officeon the works.

rule of forfeiture for non payment of
aascsinteot, will be rigidly enforced. By
order of the Board.713 t T. W. COLBURN, Scc’y.

S^'DreOlV—The Saloon of MRS- l\4
tor. .

, i* constantly open for visi-
T. ’ ****•• well-known stand on Main street,

f j
1 c'Jf»rs and liquors are constantly

Oysters, fried and stewed, served
r la- °ns*’ This saloon is a comfortable

M .:rahle re,ort for the winter even-
J’ Berulemen »re ipvited generally1 nor the establishment with their com-J«*»7 67-tf

Notice
IS hereby given to the stockholder* of the

Bunker Hill Quartz Mining Company that
a meeting of said company will be holaen on
Monday the 26th of January current, ut 10
o’clock a. m. at the company office on the
works, at which time the subject will be con-
sidered, requiring a two third vote of the
Stockholders, of increasing the capital stock
of said company from Fifty Thouiand Dolls
to the sum of Sixty-four Thousand Dollar
and create one hundred and twenty eight
shares of said Capital Slock, out of the present
thiity two shares ol said company.

W. R. Rinnv,
A. W. Petttbo.nf
Wsi. II Marvi.,,
R. P. Willrixs,
G. Eu.vnox,

Hoard of Trustees.
A'evada city, dan. 3d, 1852.—73td

Notice,
TO the Stockholders of the Bear River am

Auburn waterand mining company :
You arc hereby notified that there will he a

meeting of the stockholders of the Hoar Rivet
and Auburn Water and Mining company ai
the I’impire Hotel in Ophlr, Placer county,
on Wednesday, the 14th day of January next,
ut 10 o’clock A- M- for the purpose ofelecting
three Trustees to ill the vacancy in the Hoard
caused by the resignation of E. K. W. Ellis,
T. G. Williams and Charles Marsh, and also
to increase the capital stock of Ihc company
from teventy-five to two hundred thousand del
lars, at which time you are requested to be
present.

.1. R. CRANDALL,
ISAAC NIXON,

70-3 w Trustees.

Estrays,
rpAKEN UP by the subscribers, on the
X I2th instant, on the road from Grass
Valley to Auburn, one roan horse, and a
black mare, which the owner can have by
proving property and paving charges.

DEAN & CO,
On the Auburn road,

Dec. 20, 1851-69-31*

STATE OK CALIFORNIA, county o
Nevada, ss. District court, lOthjudicia

district.
Jonathan L. Peters vs. Wendell Buck, Ro-

bert S. Sinclair, Thomas J, Pyatt. Bergen
H.Low, Randolph Low, Rene Purdesus
and G W Reenter.
The people of the state of California to

Wendell Buck, Robert S Sinclair, Thomas
J Pyatt, Bergen 1J Low, Randolph Low,
Rene Purdesus, and G W Reenter, greeting:

Yon arc hereby notified that on the 29th
day of December, a i> 1851, suit was com-
menced against you hy the plaintiff in said
court to recover the sum of seven hundred
thirteen dollars and thirty five cents, now
duo and unpaid. Y'ou are therefore required
to appear mid answer the complaint of said
plaintiffwithin three months from this date
or said plaintiff will take judgmentagainst
you hy default for said snm. with damages,
interest, and costs, according to law.

Witness, Theodore Miller, clerk of the
district court for the 10ih judicial

a “ district, Nevada county, with the seal
affixed, this 29th day ol November, a i> 1851

72-3m* Thbo. Mnxr.it.

STATE OF CALIFORJVIA. county of .Vo
vnda. ss. District court, I Oth judicial dis-

trict. Elizabeth Slilwell vs. Edmund Stilwcll
The people of the slate ef California lo Ed-

mund Slilwell, greeting:
\ onare hereby untitled that on the day

of November, a d 1851, suit was commenced
against you by the plaintiff, in su'd court for a
divorce, a vinculo matriminii. You are there-
fore required to appear and answer the com-
(p'aint of the plaintiff, herein filed within forty
duvs from this dale, or the pfiuntifl will take
a decree for divorce, as prayed for in said com-
plaint.

Witness, Then. Miller, clerk of the district
court, for the lOih judicial district, iVe-

I-. • vada county with the teal affixed, this
10th day ofDecember, a d ItS3I.

Thro. Mil,use, clerk
Sawvkb 4- Ei.i.ib, Attys for pl't’li. 67-liw

Boarding’ House for sale.
f I’MIE subscriber offers for sale his houseX and lot, together with his household
fixtures, situated in Gayotcvillc,Kcvadacity,
The house is doing a good business at the
present time, and a good prospect ahead ; hut
owing to the poor health of his family, it
induces him lo offer the property for sale
on reasonable terms. Possession given as
soon as required. For further particulars
enquire on the premises of

11. M. Fcu.ee.
Gayotcvillc,, vov. 18, 1851—60 tf

Express Hotel,
AND MILK DEPOT,

Kept by D. Phelps, foot of Main and Broa
streets.

Havingenlnrgej.mvdiningroom
and made some other improve

G._ It tnenls, I am now prepared, in
addition to my former business to ueeoinodah
hoarders an 1 travellers on the moat reasonablt-
torms.

Hoard ami lodging per week.
Board per week,
Board and lodging per Jay,Meals,
Lodging
Milk, per quart,

“ “ glass

no
12,00
2,5 n

75
sb,
50
12

Nevada. Nov. 21st, 1851
D. PHELPS.

STATE OF' CALIFORNIA, county ot
Nevada, township ofRough and Ready,

Justices cou-t—Roberts.
The people of the State of California, to

E. Moore, E D Black Jf Co:
You are hereby summoned to be and ap

pear before me, at my office, jn Hough ami
Ready, on Wednesday the 31 sf day of De-
cember, a i) 1851, at 2 o’clock !■ si, to ans-
wer unto the complaint of R. Jilson, for use
of Isaac II Storms, in the matter of one note
of hand by you given to the said Storms,
dated January 1, 1851, for the sumcf$300,00
dae and unpaid.

And of this summons take due notice ami
answer thereto, or judgment will herendered
against you for the above sum. with dama-
ges, interest and costs.

Given under my hand, this 17th day of
December, a d 1851.

69-td E. W. Roberts, J. P.

The Adelphi,
ON Broad street, n few doors above Pine

is now ready for the reception of perma-
nent and transient boarders. The proprietor-
intand giving the beat accommodations. Terms
moderate.

K- P TWRNEY, 70-lf MR*. C. REN!fA.

Administrator’s Notice.
ALL persons having claims against the

estate of William H. Owsley, late of
Placer county, deceased, will please exhibil
them with the necessary vouchers to the un
dersigned, administrator of the same, within,
ten months from the date hereof, at the offici
of R D Hopkins, Attorney at Auburn, and
all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment

C. W. FINLEY, Idtti'r,
of W H Owsley.

Auburn. Placer co.. Dec. 22,1851—1aw4w

San Francisco Advertisements.

Crockery and Glassware.
JUSTRECEIVED and landing, a well as-

sorted Invoice of glassware per Challenge-
and an invoice of Hint enamelled ware a beau,
tiful article, per Francis—in lots to suit.

PHILLIP A. ROACH, clay st.
3d door below Montgomery st.

* UN NY BAGS—IO,OO° fit: 1, sized and
V A heavy: Potatoes, a carj. y superior
<|U ility large red; Onions, s>d iJD lbs. Cali-
: ,nt; e: wtb. superior quality; grapes, fresh
puli.ol e Vail,<jo vintage.

C. rn urn! irn meal, fresh ground for feed.
Mcs> 'in t clear pork, sugar, tea; superior

Irish and Goshen butter, in small packages-
On sale ut T. B. MeMam* Co’s.

1 58-1 m Jackson street,
I 'MILE FLOUR—ISOO half sacks, 3000

qr sacks—afloat or on shore,
Kenneth Mac Lea,

58-1 m central wharf, near Battery st.

J. Fisher & Co.,
Manufacturing Jewellers, Watchmakers

and Engravers,
Kearny st. bet Commercial and Sacramento.

OFFERfor sale a full assortment of watch-
es and California Jewelry at prices as

low as the lowest. 58-lm

} OLIVER & McGLYNN.
Dealer* In Palm*, Oil*,Window

Ola**, finishes At*.
have on hand While I end, Liowed Oil, raw
and boiled, Spirits Turpentine, WindowGlauf*
ussorted siaes, Artist Colors, Varnish, Putty,
Slc. Brushes of all descriptions. The trade
supplied on the qiost liberal terms.

Stores, Sacra entostreet, two doors below
Montgomery and Pacific above battery st.,
San Francisco. 48-3m.

-o DRu O S! DRUGS !-Storv, Kedinq-
ton 4* Co., Importers, and Wholesale
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines , Chemicals ,
Perfumery, Fancy Articles ,

Surgical Instruments , fyr.,
Agents for Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry,

Osgood's Indian Cholagogue, Corbett’s Sha-
ker's Sarsaparilla, Grucfcnberg Company’s
Medicines, Dr Hunt’s Life Elixir,and Hyatt’s
Balsam;—Stone building, corner of Sansome
and Merchant sts, San Francisco.

Having respectively disposed of our retail
stocks and stands, we hare this day associated
ourselvestogether for the transaction ofa strict-
ly Importing, Wholesale and Jobbing business.
I'hanktulfor the nasi liberal patronage of our

friends and the public, we solicit a continuance
of the same, trusting we shall be enabled, by
thus uniting, and by the residence of one of
the partners in the Atlantic States, to answer
their orders more promptly and satisfactorily
thanever before.

C. R. STORY 4* CO.
RKDINQTON 4* CO.

November 2fitli 1851.
(}C|* We are constantly receiving, per clipper

ships, and offer for sale, at the lowest market
prices, for cash ONLY, large invoices of de-
sirable, Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, etc

66-

Davis & Co.
IMPORTERS OF HARDWARE,

Agrtculiuiml ami Mining Implements tfc.
Corner of sansome and Clay sts.

HAVE consantly on hand a large assort-
ment of the above named articles Also,

for sale at the lowest market rates, blasting
and sporting powder, and shot.

We would the attention of buyers to
our slock, and request a call, before purchas-
ing elsewhere. 6n

Hydraulic Rams,
Chain Pumps,

For sale by DAVIS & CO,
Importersof hardware andmining implements.
Cor. Saosome and Clay sts, S. F., near Cen-
tral Wharf. 68-1 m

M MERCANTILE HOTEL, an*
Restaurant, Front street, one doof
north of the Pacific Wharf, San
Francisco.

This establishment is now open for the re-
ception of permanent and transient boarders.
The house being centrally located in the busi-

ness part of the city, and convenient to the
landing of the Sacramento boats, render this
to the country merchants one of the most de-
sirable houses in the city. Rooms furnished
or unturni'h** 1, can be had at reasonable rates,
by the day. week or month, and meals cun be
ibtaincd itany hour in the Restaurant, where

will be found at .ill times the best the market
affords* lid-1 in GEO. BROWN.

Gun and Lock Smith.
SG. TRIP, Lock anti Gun smith. Bell

. Hanger, and General Jobber in brass,
iron and steel, Leidosdortf street, near the
corner of Commercial. I,ong Wharf, San
Francisco. 56-lni

Rook Bindery.
BLANK books and stationary.—Cooke

& Lk Count respectfully inform ‘he pub-
lic that they intend opening, on orabout die
tenth of Novdmber. a
Blank Book, Stationary, and Book Binding

Establishment,
where every thing in their line will he manu-
factured in us workmanlike manner as in any
similar establishment in the States, and upon
reasonable terms.

Their stock of blank hooks, gut up to order
expressly for this market, will be found supe-
rior in materials, and style of binding t.o any
heretofore imported,comprising Russia-banded
sheep and half-bound super royal, royal, me-
dium, demy and cap hooks

Staple and Fancy Stationery viz:
English, French, and American note, letter,

and drawing paper; writing and copying inks,
■approved qualities; pencils, rulers, wafers, gold
and steel pens, cutlery, eic., with eyery article
rrquired for the counting house.

Having the best English and check paper
on hand, they will bo enabled to supply cus-
tomers with blank books of every size and
style of binding, aid ruled toany desired pat-
tern. Bill-heads and account sales ruled to
pattern.

Every variety of binding done neatly and
with despatch.

Music, magazines, law books, notarial re-
cords, etc- bound to order, in any style, or to
match.

COOKE6l LE COUNT,
Stationer’s Warehouse) Montgomery st. near

Clay, Wells’ Fire-Proofbuilding 58-lm

Home Presents!
WHEN you visit Nan Francisco, call at

the ChineseSales Room of TOBIN
& DUNCAN, Long Wharf, and .Sansomc
street, and examine their stock of snpurbly
embroidered Chinese shawls and cariosities.
At their aartion sales, and at private sale,
these beautiful goods can be purchased at

one-fourth of the priccthoy are selling for
in the States. Every person returning home
takes with him a Chinese shawl. 69-J id

Information Wanted.
THE gentleman from the corner of K and

4tb sis, Sacramento City, who was tode-
liver a 12 inch band at the Nevada Uotol tor
mo, will oblige me by leaving information at
the.Nevada Hotel, where Ko may be found

IVM.F. ENGLISH.
Nevada Doc. ISth—69-3t*

San Frnncitea Advertisement*.

C’N OPFEE—100 bags Central American ;/ Lard—2oo kegs prime leaf;
Pork—loo half bbls clear, lasi season’s pVg.
Flour—3oo half sacks Chili;
Candles— 150 boxen 4s, Bs, and (is ;

Choose—6U boxes Englishdairy, good order;
Potatoes—2oo bags San Jose;
Hams—lo tierces iS’tagg and Shay’s;
Crushed Sugar—No 1, in hbls and half bids;
Butter—2oo firkins and25 lb krgs.bcftt quality

For sale by JAMES PATRICK,
69 hn Battery street, near Jackson.

BUTTER — Per ( hallenge—loo firkins, and
125 kegs (25 lbs each.) The above is su-

perior to any heretofore sold by the subscriber
in this market. Fur sale, us soon as landed,
by JAMES PATRICK,

69-Im Ratory street, near Jackson,

Coker and Tick,
ULACKWI THS,

Sansotne st, between Rush and Pine streets,
San Francisco.

"E7IOII SALE, an assortment of Iron, bar
M/ and sheets, for all kind* of mining pur-

poses. Mining tools made to order. liJ-lm

Crackers! Crackers!
TIWO “('ritcherson** improved cracker ma-

chines,” with extra cutlers, on board ship
"John Wade,” now due—fur sale by

Shelton, Lanibli. & Co,
Sacramento street, below Kearney,

69-1 in San Francisco.

MACHINE BELTING.—Just received in
iTI store, and now’ for sale, a new lot of ma-
liiue band and belting leather,at the Boot and
Shoe Worehouses earner Washington and
Front streets, up stairs.

68-1 m Kelsey, Smith tp Risley.

VORTH BEACH STEAM SAWING and
Iw Planki.no Miels, foot of Mason afreet
The undersigned are now prepared to furnish
rom their yards, and to order, almost every
variety of lumber, suitable for building pur-
poses, wharves, etc.

Sawing, Planing and Grooving will be done
»t the shortest possiblenotice, and at the low-
est current rates. Orders may be left at the
office, 271 Montgomery street, or at the mill.

Lumber will be carted to any part of the
city for one and a half dollars per 1000 feet.

WILLIAMS, MEIOGS, 6l CO.
68-lm O 1 ce, Montgomery st. San Francisco.

fkUARTZ MACHINERY—We have now
on hand all the most improved patterns

foffjuartz crushing machinery, having manu-
factured over twenty machines within the last
live months. Mining companies wishing ma-
chinery to run by steam, water, or horse pow-
er, can be furnished atshort notice and on rea-
spnablc terms.

Wo are also manufacturing Rlaisdoll’s Pa-
tent Quartz Mills, several of which have re-
cently been put in operation and give entire
satisfaction, grinding from 2,000 to 3,000 lbs.
of rock per hour Kueby & Hinckley,

Pacific Foundry,
First st. bet. Mission and Howard,

68-lm Sun FrancKeo.

To Miners in Quartz.
FOR S\ UK, a fine assortment of magnify-

ing glasses, of various powers, made ex-
pressly for examine quartz rock. Also pockel
compasses, magnets, thermometers, pocket
spy-glasses. surveyor** compasses, theodolites,
leveling instruments, etc. etc.

Instruments of every description made to
order, Repairs executed in the best manner.

Orde-s by express punctually attended to.
THUS. TENNEWT,

Mathematical and A’autical Instrument ma-
ker, Montgomery si., hoad of Long Wharf,
over the banking house of Drcxel, tsither $•
Church, San Francisco. 63-Iy

Davis’ Pain Killer.
MANUFACTURED by Perry Davis 4-

Son, Providence, R. 1. This articl ,
which has become so generally known for ita
curative qualities, ia offered for sale by the
subscribers, wholesale affects fur California.

Martin & Dart, Jackson si*
58-2 m between Montgomery and .Snnuome.

|AA Coses Hrandy and Fresh Fruits,
I* W\W assorted:

50 do* fresh peaches, in 2 lb tins;
50 eighth pipes, pure French brandy;

2(H) sacks green Central American coffee;
150 packages Imperial and Gunpowder tea.

in packages;
500 packages Y Hyson, G lbs each;
600 kegs leaf lard, 10 cans do, in tins;
700 kits no. 1 mackerel;

i Mess pork inhf bbls; ('hill peaches;
1 Winchester’s soap, olive oil, etc.

Arhi no ton 4* Co.
58-1 m cor. Jackson and Front sta,

Drug-s, Drugs.
c. R. STORY & co.

Importer* atul Wholesale Urvoculs.

HAVING disposed of their retail stork and
stand, corner of Washington and Mont-

gomery streets. have removed for the present
to the second floor of Snooks’ stone building,
Washington street, between Montgomery and
Sansome, opposite Jones’ Alley, where they
are receiving, ex clipper ships, ju«larrived,
a large and desirable invoices of Drugs and
Medicines, which they oiler fur sale at the very
lowest market prices- 62-itn

IMPORTER OF RUTTER—The sub-
scriber hasfollowed the butter business,

in the Atlantic States (or several years, he I
is now permanently located in Sun Fran-;
cisco, and will spare no pains nor expense j
in bringing a gond article to this market, j

His butter is all packed at the dairies — 1
not repacked in New York—in 25 and 100
pounds packages ; and lieing expressly put
up for sale here, he feels justified in saying
the quality will hefound equal t* any in this
market.

JAS. PATRICK, Battery street,
between Jackson and Pacific streets,
B'J- 1m San Francisco

fc*TUCKS kor sat.e —StateS per cents; stale
”

7 per cents; city bonds; city warrants.
Stocks of all kinds bought and sold.
Loans negotiated. Ity U. H. WEST.

27S Montgomery street,
59 2m opposite Page, Hacun &■ Co's.

Farms for Sale,
IN the counties of .S'onomaand Napa, and

the Petaluma Valley, in large or small
tract* of valley, or table, or mountain land,
well watered and wooded. Apply at the
officeof llai.i.kck, Pkaciiy A- Bii.i.inoh,
Barron& Co’s building, corner Merchant and
Montgomery sts. 50-2 m

Estray Horse.
into the enclosure of the subscri-

y hers, on Wednesday, the 2fith instant, a
small brown mare, she is without a braad,
peculiarly narked about the shoulders. The
owner is requested tocome and prove proper-
ty. pay charges and take her away.

MARSH * HILL.Nevada, Nov. 27, 1851.—63 3t

Quarizville Hotel & Store.
nv HKAUCI.KBK AND PUTSCH'

ON Wood’s Karine, formerly, James’
Store. We would inform our friends,

that we have lately built a new house at the
old stand, and arc nnw prepared to accom-
modate the public with Board and Lodging
on the most reasonable terms.

Provisions and Liquors, of all kinds for
sale. 69-Sm* .

Express Line.
THROUGH BY DAY LIGHT

ON and after Monday, November 17th, the
above line willnm as follows: Leaving

| IL Phelps* Express Hotel, foot of Main and1Broad streets, every rooming at G o’clock,
jpassing through Grass Valley and Hough and
Ready, crossing Hear River at McCourtney’s

: will arrive at A'acramenlo at five o’clock I' .VI
; Returning, will leave the Missouri Hotel, Sac-
ramento. every other morning at five o’clock,

jpassing through Rough and Ready and Grass
[ Valley, will arrive at Nevada at lour o’clock
P M Passengers can secure se Is at Phelps’K.\press Hotel, Nevada city, and at the Mi*
souri Hotel Sacramento.

HuWICKS CO. Proprietors.

MR. DUSUZEAU,”
CHEMIST, MINERALOGIST, AS-

SAYEU AND SMELTER,
Infoiiusthc miners of the surrounding coun-

try that he lias removed his Assaying Office,
well known lor tw« and a half years in Sacra-
mento street San Francisco, to Hroad street
Nevada city.

lie also announces,to the public that receiv-
ing more numerous applications for assays,
and seeing a largenumber of miners occupied
u prospecting and working quartz veins, to

.acilituto them in /heir searches, be has re-
‘ueed his Assaying price to $15,00 instead ol
120.n0, which it was at first.

Mr. Dusuzeau, having had ten years prne-
Moo, and having been proprietor of quartz veiqs
in the Chilian mines, can offer to the miners
assurances in his consultations upon the differ-
ent mines. He also takes charge in the direc-
tion of mimral works, in erecting and direct-
ing Machines to extract the gold as well of
the poorest as of the richest mineral; these
machines being the best, the surest, the least
costly, he cun recommend them in preference
to all others. Wm. Di’si/kai', Broad st.,

opposite the Virginia House.Ocf. I|th IHSI. 49 3m*
E, COOK,

E. Cook and Co.
HOLKSALL and rerail merchants, se-
Cond building above the hew theatre,

fronting on both Main and Uroad streets.
Have on liaud one ot the largest and best

assorted stock of goods in IVcvada city, to
which they are daily receiving fresh supplies,
which enables them to keep their assortment
full. Their stock consists in part of
(’hilt flour,
('tear pork
Mess do
Hama
Mackerel
Dried beef
Butter
Cheese
Chili beans
Dried peaches
do apples
do plums

Herrings
(.rackets
Pepper
Spices
(linger
Mustard
Pickles
Raisin*
Applejellies
Preserved poaches,

do moats
Oysters
(sardines

Liquors, nil kinds,
Cognac brandies '

PiiTo do
Peach do
Cherry do
Irish whiskey
Scotch do
Mpnoneafacla dp
Port wine
Claret wine
Champaign wine

do cider
Porter in cases
Ale in bhlsand cases
Lemon syrup
Hoots and shoes
Clothing and socks
Axes and helves
Shovels and picks
Hoes nd frying pans
Anils, all sizes,
Tobacco and cigars
Starch and soap
Cream tartar
Soda and soleratus

Playing cards, letter paper, pens and ink,
knives and forks, pocket knives, queenaware,
and many other articles to tedious to mention.

Our motto in trade is quick sales, small pro-
fits and dust down, Give us a rail and if we
do nut sell as cheap as our neighbors, we will
not as you to patrouizc us.

L. COOK & CO.
Nevada city, w. 29th, 181.—63-3in

HOUSE & LOT, for sale or rent, on Broad
street, formerly occupied by Dr. Cook,

witn all the fixtures ap|>ertaining thereto, in-
cluding n good corral and a Veil of water.For further particulars enquire at the Logic
Hotel. flj-tf

Grass Valley Advertisements
TWT H. <}AKR.KTSON, < terftecilfci nd Mill

• vrright. House* and mills erected, lum-
ber furnished, toms and rockers construe ted at
the shortest noliee, and on lh« roost reasonable
terms. All jobs entrusted to my care will be
faithfully and promptly executed. Shop at
Grass Valley opposite Aeatfy's Hotel.

Sept. 30th, 18at --dS-Jm*

c I). CLEVELAND, M. D, Physician
and (surgeon, Main st., Grass Valley.

45-3 in

FOR SALE—A boiler for a steam engine,
of 15 Imrse power, can lie soon at the

.Wrnmento Quartz Crushing Machine, Grass
Valley. Also quicksilver in flunks. Apply to

TIfOiHAS (jI.BN, or to
Jotitis iVerzt.sa.

Grass Valley, Nor. 17th, 1851—tio-tf

BKATTV HOUSE, by Tllqs. Beatty,
Grass Valley, Nevada pp. 45-tf

PACIFIC HOTEL, by Peterson and
Guotons, Grass Valley Nevada co.

Ranch in connection with the Itotiso. 45tfj

las. B. Townsend,
(Late of St Louis, Mo.)

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
f-HDce Main «t., Grass Valley. A'evada co.
69 ilin*

"c. F. SMITH.
Justice of the Peace

AND

ATTORNbY AT LAW.
CRASS VALI. K V ,

Nevada Cuunty,
3n>4l*

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, nimly of
Nevada, k. District court, tentli ,judi-.

ciul district. Next term, a, i>. lisl
Elizabeth Carrier vs. Andrew Carrier.

The people of the state of California to
Andrew carrier; greeting ;

You arc hereby notified that on the 15th
day of December, \ u 1851. Elizabeth Car-
rier filed in the office yf the district court for
the comity aforesaid, her complaint praying
fur a divorcefront yp t a vinculo matrimonii.

You are therefore commanded ty appear
and answer said complaint within forty days
from this date or in default thereof judgment
will be taken against you, and the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief prayed
for in said complaint.

Witness, Thco, Miller, clerk of the district
court, 1 Oth judicial district, Nevada

‘ county, with seal affixed, this 17th
day of December, A. D. 1851.

Notice,}
TO the creditors of David Miller, deceased.

All persona having claims against ihe de-
ceased. will bo required toexhibit them with
the necessary vouchors, within lea months
from the date of thisnotice j and all indebted
will come forward ami settle immediately with
Ihe umiersigned. at the Eagle hotel, Hroad si
as tha o ly legally autborixed administrator.

R. J KIDGELL, Adm.
D eeember®lb, 1851—66-ht

ITIUUA'D —A |tjtcket-|(ook, containing pa-
-1

per? frhjch may he Of value to the owner,
was picked apbelow Bough and Ready, which
ihe owner can have hy calling at this office,
audp'■'/ 5,' f<*J .ivertieemm. 67-tf

Deer Creek Mining Co.
NOTICE is hereby given, that all the

members of this company are required
to make immediate payment of all dues to
the company,for work done in their default.
Dec 28, 1851—it* H. B. Brock, Sec’y.

ESTRAY—Taken up by the subscribers,
at our stable, on jjainstreet, one sorrel

or loan horse, with a bald face and three
white feel, with a blemish in the right eyethe owner will find him at our stable, and-
can get him by paying reasonable charges,
otherwise Its will be sold according to law,

Foster Sl O’Briah.
Pec. Oth 1831.—06-3 t

JUSr RECEIVED,—A lot of desirable*goods.
13000 lbs fresh California potatoes ;
1000 lbs N. O sugar,

5 bids crushed dp ;
12000 lbs fresh Chili ilour.

66ft GEO. BORUADAIEE

For Sale or Rent.
THE undersigned, desirous of changing

bis location, offers to sell or rent the
well known hotel, called the O regory House
Thehouse is well finished and furnished, and
has a good run of custom.

For farther particulars apply to
M tf U, S. GREGORY.

* A FE OF CALIFORNIA, county of Ne-vuda, ss. District court, 10th judicial dis-
trict. Mary Sinclair vs. Scott Sinclair.

The people of the stateof California to Scott
Sinclair, greeting: You are hereby notified"
that on the 10th day of December, 1851, suit
was commenced by said plaintiff against you,
in said district court lor Nevada county, for
a divorce from the bands of matrimony.

You ore rherelore required to* appear and
answer tile complaint of the plaintiff, hereinfiled, withinforty days from this date, or theplaintiffwill take a decree of divorce ns prayed
lor Insaid complaint which is now on file in
my office in county.

Wi'ncss. Then. Miller, clerk of the
L. s. district court, tenth judicial district, lor

Nevada county, with seal affixed, at of
(ice in Nevada city, this 13tb day ui December
a. r>. 1851.

67 liw Theo. Miller, clerk.
L SAWYER, Kit ELLIS.

Sawyer and Ellis,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Corner of Broad and I’inte sts, aft DY Clark's
Drug store.

Nevada, Nov 23, 1851.—62 2m*u

Azariah Martin.
Attorney and CmtnstUor at Law,

At office on Broad st. second door above the
Missouri Hotel. 62-tf

SSTATA’ OF CALIFORNIA—County~of
C 5 Nevada— Township of Grass Valley, as.Justices court, belore C. K. Smith, £sq.,Justice of the Peace, November 22d, 1851.Henry E. Field et al. vs. Lewis Watson.The People of the Slate of California to
Lewis Watson ofsaid township, greeting •

Y’ou are hereby summoned to appear before
me, nlmy office in said tewnship, on Saturday,the 27th day of December next, atnine o'clock
a. M., then and therp to gnawer to the com-
plaint Of Henry E. Fifleld and AMwin Hub-
hard, who demaad therein against yonthe sum
of two hundred dollars, as the amount of O.
Keeler’s note, guaranteed by you, and in addi-
tion interest on said amount from dale of said
note. For which sum., they will take judg-
ment agnilst you, in ease of your failure toap-
pear and answer as above.

62-Im* C. F. Smith, J. P.

The American.r E'HIS Hotel on llroad st., near the Bridge.
*■ has been taken by the subscriber, who de-
signs to furnish the public with a boarding
house, both cheap and comfortable. The ta-
ble will be well furnished, the beds clean, and
no trouble bo spared tos cure the comfort o.
his patrons.

Price of board per week, $ 1 ),f) t
Hoard and lodging, | ’

„„62 3m JOHN KELSEY.

Taxc?, Taxes, Taxes.
SAVE COST.

ALLthose knowing themselves to have been
assessed, will come forward nml pay their

taxes immediately; by so doing, they will save
cost to themselves and trouble to the Collector.

62tf John. W. Oalt.aiiku. She iff.

JSt. Cliurles Hotel.
MARYSVILLE,

( Post Office in the same building. )

COllNKR Dand Third streets, i« now open,.
Additions have been made to the furni-

ture of the house, and the internal arrange*
wenta are complete, to secure the best accom-
modation* for families, miners, and the travel-
ling public generally. Travelers will find the
St Charles very pleasant and airy foro-he pre-
sent and approaching season ; and having
large yards attached, 4s, from its fit oaf ion,
more secure from fire than any other hotel in
the city. The best exertions of the proprietor
and his assistants, will be devoted to secure
the comfortof his guests.

Miners are informed that the house is pro-
vided with a “Wilder’s patent Salamander
safe,** of the largest »l*e, fitted with Mali's
patent powder proof lock, guaranteeing safety
from fire or burglars, lor the gratuitous use of
the patrons of the hotel.

Stages derart daily from the St. Charles A>rall ports of the country-
Breakfast from 6 1-2 to8 1-2 o’clock.
Dinner from I to2 1-2 p. m.
Supper from 6 to 7 1-2 i» m.

JAM ICS CUSHING, proprietor.

Blacksmithiuff.
AG. HURSBY will attend to all busi

• ness entrusted to his core in the above
iine. Wngon repairing at the shortest notice;
sluice rakes, forks and picks kept constantly
on baud. Particular alien lion paid to shoeing
of horses and mules. Also, wagons for sale,
and cross-cut saws for hire.

He has also opened a ciwr.iNn theroar of his
•“hop. Ift.iy and barley ooustuntly on hand,
and stabling for hordes. 63-tim

Nevada Washing Co.
MMcDONNKLI. tf*CO.. beg leave to In-i'S. form tile public that they have opened
the INevade Washing Company, at the Roger
William* spring. Having spared no eapenso
in the censtruotion and fitting up of this estab-lishment, they will wash, standi, and iron in a
superior style, J hey hope to render the Ne-
vada Washing Company equal, and even su-
perior to any in California. The patronage
of the public is respectfully solicited.

Brim-

Attention Californians!
M& A. QQSENUKIM, respectfully in-

• form their friend* and the public in
general, that they are now prepared to offer
lor sale, watches, geld and silver, levers,
anchor escapements, lepines, etc. of the besfmake—also, California jewelry.such as rings,
specimen pins, Iqckett, bracelets, etc. which
are mode of California gold, in the neatest
style, and sold at low prices for cosh. Orders
in the above line will be attended to with
promptness and dispatch. Persons who are
dodrons of sending present* to their friends
in the States, are particularly invited to caU
on us at our store on Main street, one donr
below the Gregory House. uNevada sov. 19th ISM—6O


